Wish List
First Pages is always in need of new and gently used children’s books and other supplies to keep
our programs running. Here are the items we are always in need of:

Books

Supplies

We accept new and gently used books for kids
ages 0-5. Books must be in good condition (no
water damage, no torn or missing pages, no
excessive marking). Books can have names
written in them, which we cover with a new “this
book belongs to” sticker.

It takes a lot of other supplies to maintain our
First Pages programs to their fullest potential.
Below are examples of the types of supplies we
use most often that we would be happy to
accept as in-kind donations!

Items:
 Hard-page board books for babies and
toddlers (Goodnight Moon, The Going to Bed
Book, 100 First Words, etc)
 Soft-page children’s books for toddlers and
preschoolers (Dora the Explorer, Clifford,
Where the Wild Things Are, etc)
 Spanish/English bilingual books for babies,
toddlers, and preschoolers

Items:
 1 gallon ziplock bags (generic brands good)
 2x3” white printable shipping labels
 1x3” white printable address labels (Avery
template 5351 or off-brand equivalent)
 Plain white printer/copy paper
 Epson 252 black ink cartridges
 HDX 27gallon storage tote in black/yellow
from Home Depot

If you are shopping for books for First Pages, the best used book prices we have found locally are at
Fifth Street Books in Mebane, NC. Every 3rd Thursday/Friday/Saturday books are 25cents each.
Expect to spend some time sorting through books to find the ones in good condition. Additionally,
Dollar Tree has Sesame Street and Disney brand board books for $1/ea.

Unfortunately we cannot accept:







Books with excessive wear/damage
Books for older children (early readers, chapter books, etc)
Encyclopedias, textbooks, dictionaries, and other reference books
Coloring books, magazines or comic books
Crafting, cooking, or other instructional books (even if they are aimed for kits)
Books with missing elements (missing puzzle pieces, missing stickers, torn/missing flaps)

How to get your in-kind donation to us:
Email Kelly@first-pages.org to set up a time to deliver or meet to hand-off your donation. You will
also receive via email an in-kind donation form that we ask you to fill out when you make your
donation so that we can appropriately track our donations and thank our donors.

Thank you for your interest in supporting First Pages with an in-kind donation!

